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Coquille City ta a good place ta 

build it. Seagetecken can furnish 
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JAS. D. BELL
Paper Hanger and Decorator 
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Storing pictures. »«t'ifii
M. H. Horsoy will have Barred 

Rock baby chicks >for adtpr, after 
March 8th until May 16th. 7U

School chiidrona' eyes need prompt
and constant attention. See BIRCH 
and too Better, Marshfield, Oregon.

The ladies the Presbyterian church 
will have a cake sale at Gould A
Gould’s store on Saturday, March 1L

J. A. Lamb and J. B. Norton are 
two of CoqidlWs business men who 
are eonftined to their homes with the

oa oak for that 
entirely free from it yet.

A. L. Martin was elected exalted 
ruler of Marshfield Lodge No. 1160, 
B. P. O. E. Wednesday evening, by 
1S8 votes to Ben Fisher's 108. Thos. 
S. Harvey was elected secretary

The Ladies Aid of the.M- B. Church 
will hold their regular1 
ing and missionary tea next Thurs
day afternoon, March 8. A  cordial 
invitation in extended to all interest
ed.

A gentletnan’s watch charm with n
agate charm 6 picture 

lift  w

Second hand gas 
told at Gardner’s Garage, Coquills.

Thw’ regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the city council will be held next 
Monday. No meeting waa held this 
tfeek. It • j

North Bend fs beginning to pet on 
lity airs. The council there has for
bidden cows and pigs the run of the

I f  your eyes hurt, ache or burn, you 
need glasses. See BIRCH an
Bettor, Optometrist, Marshfield.

If you want to subscribe for a Port
land daily the cIMbbing combination 
ws offer with the Sentinel will save 
you monoy.

Mrs. Justine Ferris, who has 
quite seriously fit With pneumonia, is 
reported by Dr. Richmond es tot 
y»hat hotter today.

Assessor Beyers went down to 
Bandon this morning, expecting to 
find some one to do the adeeming in 
Bandon this spring.

The Liberty Theatre is 
lag it reputation for good pictured as 
you will note by taking a glance at 
the program on page three.
. Russell Morgan, of the firm of 

Berg A Morgan, h 
local agent for the Baltimore Fideli
ty end Deposit eompany.

Dr. G. W. Leslie, osteopathic phy 
«khan, will be at Coquille Tuesday, 
Thursday ami Saturday, 1:48 to 4:00. 
Office over Robinson’s store.

The natural refreshing sleep of a 
healthy body ia enjoyed by those who 
take Tanlac. Fuhrman’s

Mrs. D. F. Doan, of Halaay, 
had boon visiting her son, Ray, at 
Bandon, cams up boro Wednesday for 
a visit With Mrs. Boy Neal.

All kinds of Machine Work 
Auto Repairing. Every job Moving 
the shop must ho right or wo wiB 
make it right. Gardner's Garage. I

A. N. Gould went to Portland M 
day to consult Engineer R. B. X 
on matters pertaining to the city Wfc- 
ter system and source of supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gustafson 
rejoking over the birth of a baby 
daughter, who arrive dat their home 
on Knowlton Height# Monday night.

I f you believe in life and are net 
afraid to see it lived 
-NO WOMAN KNOW «,- adapted 
from the novel, "Fanny Herself,” by 
Edna Father, at the Liberty next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

R. H. Mast went down to BffiSg] 
Tuesday to look after the business ef 
hie brother, J. W. Meat, who has been 
quite seriously U1 the past weak with 
the fle. .w ■
T"a< • » ■ t , I

Orders for shrubbery and togB] 
from the Washington Nursery will be 
reoetved.by W. G. Wright, at the Title 
Guarantee A Treat Co. office. I

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders, 
strengthens the nerves and restores 
health through its effect on the appe
tite and nutrition of the body. Fuhr- 
man’s Pharmacy.

Hemstitching don« while you wait. 
Compare work with others. Satisfy 
your own cariosity. A ll week guar 
anteed. Prices 18 aad 18 1-8 cents 
per yard. Mrs. Maybeile Ford’s MV-

prstty 
loCket
tbs Sentinel for the owner, 
picked up
city.

Good pictures aad good 
bine to make the beet light enter
tainment known. See the Liberty 
Theatre program on page throe ani 
don’t miss a single one of the line-up.

I Although Coqnflle ia in better 
shape than moot of the other cities 
of the county in respect to health, one 
of our city doctors had sixteen calh 
to make after supper one day 
weak. ■ »'•**,. P i-M

Yesterday a man, who was visiting 
the houses on tbs rood two or t1 
miles out from Myrtle Point up 
North Fork, says hs found somo 
lick of coljis, grip or flu in practically 
every house.
t  Mr. aad Mrs. J. 8. Houck, parents 
of Mrs. Goo. R. Johnson, returned to 
fCoqnille last Friday from El Centre 
m the Imperial valley, where they 
have been visiting a daughter for the 
past six months.

If you believe in life and are not 
afraid to see it lived humanly—Soa 
“NO WOMAN KNOWS," adapted 
from the.noval, “Fanny Herself," by 
Edna Forbor at the Liberty next 
Tuesday aad Wednesday.

What would you think of a 
who repeatedly solicits a favor 
never acknowledges it even by a |  
pie “thank you." Of course, ft is his 
upbringing—hie parents and teachers 
-that are most to blame.

A good many people attended eouK 
during the trial, the seats in the 
room being mostly filled, though the 
crowd was not as large as might have 

expected, owing to the novelty 
e l •  row of womon in the jury box.

Among other matters attended 
the court denied the petition of Hot

's Maynard to conduct a dance hall 
at Conledo, where a new structure for 
this paipose is just being completed.

Upon the recommendation of tha 
Bandpn G. A. R. post the court in

cased the allowance from the lu- 
digerU Soldiers’ Relief Fund to Mrs. 
Mary E. Campbell, of Bandon, from 
816 to 828 a month until the does of 
the present school year.. ■ •

R R. Davis was ordered paid 825 
for tm  head of cattle, which i 
ordered slaughtered by the herd aad 

sat inspector. A similar payment 
is requested from the state.

The report to the county court 
shows that during the month of Feb
ruary a total o f 8880 was paid as 
bounty on four coyotes, seven pan 
there cud 89 cate. That bounty by the 
county has now bean discontinued, 
the year's budget for this purpose be
ing already exhausted.

The report of the superintendent of 
the poor term shows that there were 
16 inmates out there during the 
month of February, whose age« range 
between 46 and 86. At least four of 
them are over 80 years of age.

Mm,r * v ' .i ••• , *«* _\ . 1
No waiting for your hemstitching 

whan taken to Bonnie Walker's Mil
linery Store. Service and neat work 
ia our motto. Lot us convinca you.

A Big Fish Catch
Laaa Lenars and Alton Grimes 
era the lucky nimrods last Sunday. 

They were out on the North Fort 
ir Falrvlew, where they caught 

forty fish, weighing 86 pounds. On# 
ef thorn was a steel head weighing 14 

mds and which ij required an hour 
! a half to lipd. 1 measured 86 

inch«« from tip to tip. Another i 
three pound Rainbow trout while 

the rest of the catch ware from 
to fourteen inches.

Best Shape
D. Porter, manager of tha I 

ftrrtland branch of the Fidelity and { 
Deposit company of Baltimore, 
la Coquille yesterday. He says hoi 
finds the banks of Coos county in a 

condition than thorn of any 
other section of Oregon, reporting | 
increasing deposits during thei 
of business depression and poor col
lections through which we ere pass-1 
ing. The company he represent« | 

es a business of furnishing fidel
ity bonds to officials of banks and I 
trust companies and hs saye it | 
been called upon this ysar to i s i i f l  
good mors losses on the part of 
young man in such positions than for | 
any previous ysar in tha past 
These were chiefly such as began I 
their business Ilfs during the silk 
shirt era at the dess of the-world 
war, and acquired eueh extravagant 
tastes ss no ordinary income will [ 
gratify and so became embezxlera 
dad defaulters. The crime wave now 
to prevalent among the younger gen
eration, ho says,, make« one wonder I 
what sort of a one will follow when | 
tteee gilded youths become tethers.
It is to be hoped we have passed (he I 
peak of financial imasponaibility, | 
though, and a return to the old stand
ards of honesty, economy and stabili
ty may soon begin.

P bbtty important event— those fif*t 

uncertain steps4-the first thing you 

think o f  is a T
d '& m

Hollow Til* Not Yet Decided On |
The Sentinel was slightly in 

last week in stating that the Coquille I 
Masons had decided to erect a hollow | 
tile temple this summer. The com
mittee’s report, made ten days ago, 
favored the plan as we outlined it I 
but definite action has not been taken 
by the lodge, nor will ft bo until the 
stated communication to bo hold Sat
urday, March 11. It is hoped and ex
pected that a> Masons will bo pres
ent on this occasion. Lunch will be | 

rvqd.

Bandon Schools Closed 
So many people in Bandon 

sick the past weak that on Tuesday 
the schools were closed for the bel

ie of the week. The same condi
tion as to flu prevails in Marshfield, I 

I to a leaser extent in the other 
ms ef the county. Coquill«, ml- j 

though there are a great 'many sick 
o now, appears to bo the least a f

fected of any of the towns.

K O D A K
. a ®

W hile it is all very simple the Kodak way« 
the experts in our photographic department 
arc more than ready to give you the benefit 
o f their experience and to help make good 
picture-making all the easier. , ^  >  f  t ' " '

Kodaks from $9 .4 9  up— they are all auto
graphic—on invaluable feature for pictures o f 
the youngsters where the date and title are
often half the interest.

Hudson’s Drug Store
Coquille

The Coquille Hardware have

store whereby they see 
feet more floor ipsM. The office 
b^n moved teens the rear of

to a balcony our the front en- 
tarnce. y

mtor. Or-
•ptiy filled. We can pi 

yen. Sonata Walker’s Millinery

While there are quit 
ef pupils out of school |

rount of tho flu and other prevail
ing die sees«, Superintendent Parr 
says that conditions are very much 
better then they have been at times 
eretofore. , .

The veneer plant here, which has 
sen soM to Jack Kronenberg and, 

associates of Bandon, is expected to 
begin running again here next Mon
day for a period of six weeks or two 
months before^ it is dismantled aad 
f l iw M i ^ d s  flvw.

ere glasses quickly 
and skillfully repsdred. Broke« tenses 

Optical repairs sf ell 
kinds done white you wait. Glass«« 
fitted. By V. R. Wilson, “Optomet 
trist." Coqnflle, Oregon.

The "Arctic Bun” is the nemo 
adopted for the chocolate covered ice 

mm confection which Oeo. Johnson 
is turning out at the CoqffiUe ice 
nllint now. It is finding a ready sale 
here, and Mt. Johnson export* to 
specialise on ft the coming summer.

Johnson loft last Saturday 
for Oakland, Calif., where 
and daughter have been for 
month. Mary Esther was 
been released from gear let 

fetor quarantine yesterday, mad they 
ay return whan Mr. J<

Mr. Neiteen, from the Riverton sec
tion. started Sunday for Eureka ia 

to a massage stating that 
hte tether, (He NeUson, had died from 

paralytic stroke. Mr. NeUson waa 
•bout 88 year sold an) had long been

Tho picture with a soul describe* 
“NO WOMAN KNOWS,” adapted 

Edaa Ferbor’s novel, "Fanny 
Herself,” at the Liberty next Tues- 

•y and Wednesday. See the pro
ram am pnge three.

T a ili«*  R »«j»ar March 4 .
The Ladies AM of tho M. E. chin 

will hold their basaar Saturday af
ternoon, March 4, 1822 In. Hartson’s 
Furniture store. The sate will 1 
gin at one o’clock., There will be on 
sale: aprons, dresses, pillow css 
dresser scarfs aad aU kinds of fancy
article* ‘

Remember the time aad place.

Notice to Our Patrons 
We, the undersigntd proprietors of 

Meat Mar beta in Coquille, Oregon, 
hereby give notice that beginning Sat
urday, March 4, we will eloee oar 

veniag at 6 p. 
O. C. Nelson,
C. D. Bitter,
Coon A Rickard. 7t8

Rushing Work on -Bridge 
Rivetting on the new bridge beg 

hen Wednesday end the work is bo-1 
ing rushed «a rapidly ae possible. I 
Tuesday morning the planks in tha 

erdam around the north pier were 
Sg removed. It to expected to 
«1 the bridge for traffic next

Work New
Dr. Hubert Work, first 1 

postmaster general, boa been appoint- j 
od by President Herding to 
Sec. Hays as Postmaster general, I 
when the latter quits his poet to take | 
up his job with tho

Call am ua for

FOR SALK. •
Cows and boitera, fresh and

lag freak. Yon can trade in 
Jertoy yearlings. D. * F. 
mite south of towh.

‘ FOB SALK.
18-acre farm, 8 acres rich river bot- 1 

tom land, ail under cultivation; all 
of fruits and berries, modern 

with cement basement, | 
fair barn, 4 Grade Jersey cow* com.r 
trash in March, one Grade Jersey half- 

farm implements, chicken*. Close | 
good school, poetoffics, river at 

highway. Ail for 84760. Tern 
2760 down, balance in two year* at 6 1 

par cent interest. Write or call T. A. 
Walker, Farmers A Merchants Bank j 

Ttf Building. Ceqwilto, Oregon.

Doing One Thing Well
MAKING GOOD GLA8SES IS MX BUSINESS

When you come to me to have your eye» examined you learn^ 
what optical SERVICE really is-

. . ------------ i  ■ ; ;  v

If Your Eyes Ache, Blur or Squint
They are Defective and Need Attention 

NO EXPERIMENTINGt I KNOW MY BU8INE88!

% Any Broken Lens Duplicated
W HILE YOU W AIT

*' * :A ; X. “ J*' — —— »

See BIRCH and See BETTER
OPTOMETRIST, MARSHFIELD,

RqI

I  The picture with a soul 
“NO • tv OMAN KNOWS,” adapted 
from Edna Ferber’s novel, “Fanny 

■seif,“  at tha Liberty next J 
dary mad Wednesday. 8ee the 
gram on page three.

Grange Meetings
Coquille Grange No. 888 will moat 
i the first Saturday of every month 

at I F. M. at W. O. W. Hall, beginning 
March 4th, 19S2. Rosina P. Jacob

Louie Mereau Oettoehafk.
1-onts Moreau Gottschalk. a ten 

American pianist and composer, was 
In New Orleans May 8. 1*29 

When 12 years old he took up the 
study of music under Hell« end 
Msieden. In Fdrie. and from lMfl to 
ISB2 made, successful tours of Con
tinental Europe. In 1863 he returned 
to America and repeated his foreign 

ceases. He visited most .of the im
portant cities and towns of tV  United 
State«, playing or conducting hie own 
composition*. , He traveled extensively 

Mexico, the West Indies and South 
America, anq was taken family fit. 
while pitying at Alo rte Janeiro his 

"La Morte." He died at Rio 
do Janeiro December 18, 1669.

C roe sue PI ret Rainmaker?
There were rainmakers In ancient 

6ays. 80 says the historian Herod
otus. Cyme decreed that Oroeeus 
whom he bad defeated In battle.- should 
be burned to death, hut repenting of 
hte purpose after Creeses bad mounted 
the pyre and the flee had begun to 
hem. tried hi vale to extinguish the 

Meanwhile Croesus, learning 
that Cyras had changed his mind, but 

unable to pat out the fire, ra
ted the god with tears. Wbere- 
1, It la raid, "suddenly after 

dear sky and

CHADWICK LODGE 
No. 68 A. F. A A. M.
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: in often advisable to 
glaaaes, not to gtve dearer vi
sion, but to remove tbe strain,

other nervous troubles.
, V V  — ----  • ■■ • '

tssee accurately fitted with 
\ out the uee of Drugs

V. R. W ILSON 
Optometrist

Winchester Shears
Made from Special Process Steel. 

Full nickel platediD Perfect fit at 
the joints. Blades exactly set to cut 
evenly and smoothly.

Coquille Hardware Co.
T H B
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